
NEW STORE
and:--

JEW GOODS

!, k'DDced Juices r
. DAKIL'S DUEIIERi begs leaTC to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
jhj Goods, Kit ions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
M1LL1XERY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

iCOCS,
L-aicn-

French Chinizs,
Children's Dress Goods t

"Worked Edgings,
Parasols, Zrphers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Delaine ?,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children's Sacks
yicKi7ici and Clvth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's IIocs,
Gloves and Collars,

Jfourning Goods,
Shroudin fs, de., drc.,

Goo-- S shown with pleasure. Quicks
sa'cs and small profits" at the old and well
fawwn Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
ea usual by Mas. Dbehek.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 2G, 1500.

Isijiortaiit to Everybody.
T!:c subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they arc carrying on

3oQt & Shoe Business
.at their old etand, one door above the

I'.-jiircs-s OrScc, on Elizabeth St, Strouds-lu- r,

Pa., where they will be happy to
oa their old customers, and aa many

new ones as can make it convenient to call.
Ttcy have on hand a arrortment ofj

i'. r Vr.tr!, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gu::i ever Shocsand Sandals for men, youth
and v. 'jise's. A general assortment of leasts
End Hot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclettsand Eyc-Ic- lt

Solt3,Peg3 and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimning Boards and Screws, also, li--

r.ir.z tnd binding skins, a "rood articic ofj
Ta.no'co Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds ofj
Shserr.aker tools, Ink Powder and Shoo
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-pro- of

ton Hacking. All of wtuch they oner lor
a.c at small advance upon cost. Give us a

call, no charges for showing goods.
I. Boots and Shoes made to order and

vamirted.
CHARLES WATERS & SOX

Strwdsburg, Jan. 19, lGG.

J. II.A V MeCARTFS,

ODD-FALLOW- HALL, MAIN ST.,

,S' Til O I'D SB UR G, PA.,

nnd Buy your

rtRSITUKE, CARPETS,
II.-CE.CTII- S, HUGS,

V,I'DO;V SHADES,

FIXTUIIES,

TACLECLOTIIS, Ac,
and eare

Jj.li east Two Profits.
Aa McCarty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, fur cash (not GO days), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

thnn yoa can buy at retail either in city or
"jjn:ry, and every articic is warranted to be
es represented. Sept. 20. 1607.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

TL undersigned respectfully informs
tho citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that he has commenced the

bora business in Fowler's building, on
Euzabsth. street, and is fully prepared to
icni.s'a any article in bis line of business,
at short notice. On hand at all times, a
Izrjz stock of
2I.nt.ea, Whips, TrvnJcs, Yaliecs, Car

ret Bags, Horse-Blanket- s, Belts,
Skates, Oil Cloths.dc.

Caniagc Trimming promptly attended
JU1IN O. SAYLOll.

Slrczlsburg, Dec. 14, 18G5.

GCOVER EAKEI2,
riiOUEST PKEilUM, ELASTIC STITCn,

FAMILY SE WING MACHINE
V?. Hem, Sticth, Fell, Braid, Cord, Bind,

Gather, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, &c, &c.
No tetter double-thread- ed Sewing Ma-

chine in the world.
Tlx stitch will not break on bias seams

when circtchcd as others do, and neither
docs it draw the work.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
as a tingle thread machine has no superior.
You would be delighted to 6ee it sew four
tbccsind stitches jn a minute. A beautiful 'perfect tnd noiseless Sewing1 Machine.

Co.ll end see the wonders of the Age.
Full instructions given with every Ma

cule, j. i.tiiUAt UtS, Agertf,
Oct 17, 1SG7. Stroudsbuiff, Po.

- -

CHAT. SNYDER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

IIm opened an office for the eale and pur-cua- e
of Real Estate, in the office occupiedLy Joha L. Storm, Es,., two doors above theStrouoslurjr House, on Main Street, Strouds-)XT-g,

Monroe Co., Pa.
Ayr!! 0, Iir'. om.

GO 0 OS.

NBWSTORE
JUST OPENED WITH

NEW GOODS.
Buy your Dry Goods of

R. H. D. BUSH,
Corner of Main & Chestnut Streets,

(Next Door to Washington Hotel,)

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

Who have rcceied from New York and
Philadelphia, the

The Largest and Best Selected Stock

in market, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Silks, Shawls,
Cassimercs,

Satinets, Broadcloths,
White Goods,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings. &c,

FRENCH MER1NOES, (all color)
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACAS,
PLAID &. PLAIN POPLINS,
SHAWLS, (all style)
COUNTERPANES,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
UNDER SHIRTS &, DRAWERS,
LADIES' VEST,
GROCERIES of all kinds,

&.C., &.C., &c '

Sole agents for the
Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt.

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES
and YANKEE NOTIONS, too numerous to
mention.

A full line of

CARPETS,' FLOOR OIL-CLO- A.D 3UTTIXG.

All of which will be sold at the lowest
possible prices.

07" Butter and Eggs taken in exchange
for goods.

R. F. BUSH,
' II. D. BUSH.

May 7, 1608.--1 yr.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD KEWS FOIl ALL

ix snArE or

Acw Goods at Sforzasvillc.
rpiIE subocribcr takes pleasure-i- n inform

in the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best selected stock of Goods,
at bis old etand in Stormsvillc, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His Etock comprises, in a linos
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new nnd fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which lie
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really givinj away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsville, is the place
at wnicn 10 secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12 J cent per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 18 to 22 yard,

and all Woolen goods ,at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cent, below Stroudsburg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound
MOLASSES from 00 els. to SI per ral
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Jtnonopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already bejan, but come one,
come all, my stock wiH always be found ful
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in echane
tor goods, ana me nignesi market prices al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, 18CC.--tf.

H. S. WAGNEB,
'

DEALER IX
Dry Goods,

Yankee Motions,
Groceries

Provisions,
Flour and Feed.

Fish and Salt,
Boots and Shoes, ''

Hardware,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes d- - Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost evervthinc vou enn
thiuk of or ask for; all of which arc of-
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jcffersonian office. '

,

The public arc invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

Hay D, JbG7.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crashing.

EUSTEE
Has just returned from the cities with

THE LATEST PALL & WINTER STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
ever offered in this market. Call! and sec,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at his establishment. His stock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES,
and VESTIXUS,

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

FUES.As usual, in his great speciality of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
his clothing is fully up to the market de
mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, PASTS, VESTS, &C,

in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to.

Thankful for past fivors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
September 20, 18G7.-- tf.

PEER'S TORT GRAPE WINE,

USED BY IIUXDItEDS OF CONGREGATIONS

FOR CHURCH or communion turposes.
ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAK-
LY PERSONS.

JiM F ..facitj. ' VV$r;

i'tr.'t.-a.-
3 y'JNS

tmmm

VINE YA R DS NE W JERSE Y.

SPECK'S PORT GRAPE WISE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Thi3 justly celebrated native Wine la
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its valuable

Tcnic and Strengthening Properties
Arc unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
Being the pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Spccr's own personal supervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The younpest child may partake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afflict the weak-
er sex. It i- -, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Pout Grape Wine.
Females use Smcu's Pout Grape Wise.
Weakly pereons find a benefit by its use.
SPEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre-

ferred to other wines.
QCj Sold bv Druggists and Grocers.
A. SPEER'S VINEYARD, New Jersey

Office, 213 Uroadway, iSew lork.
For sale in Stroudsburg by Wm. IIOL--

LINSIIEAD. Oct.31,'G7-l-y
The trade supplied by Johnson, Hollo way

& Cowden, and French, Richards & Co., in
Philadelphia. ...

CURT Jl'ST EMOL DO MR LIECE LEIT!

X IVEW FIR.11
IN

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AND

A New and Cheap Stock of (ioods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm of DE-TRIC- K

& WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business wil
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few doors
below the Stroudsburg Rank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, tuncy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var-
nishes and Brushes

of all hinds.
ami Ic Convinced.

Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and
former Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm, Charles S. Dct- -
rick & Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry IJusiness.

IN

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg nnd vicinity, the firm
have also opened a R ranch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with LOOTS & SHOES,
rvUTIOIVS, cic, will ct all times Lc found
in full assortment, for inspection and 'pur
chase by customers. They have also on
land a fine stock of

pure mmz ti LIQUORS.
of the very best brands, which they offer to
jioiei Keepers ana others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Dron in and sec.
C. S. DETRICK. M S. DETRICK.

July 25, 1SG7.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1811,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured 1,500,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
8urcd, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may tall upon members of the
Company,

The policies issued by this Company arc
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Iusurancc may be made
to cither of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
rctary.

MANAGERS.
J. Dcpuc Labar, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edingcr,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhcad,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Slouffcr,
Robert Coys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'I S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

SlogJell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. DuEiiErt, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co. I

Melchoir Spraglc, " ' -

J. Depue Labar,
C. D. Brodhcad. (t Surveyors.

Hyman Wcstbrook, Pike co..

inesiaicu meeting ot the boaru o
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, ou the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1607,
after deducting all expenses, 797 09, as pe
account settled by us.

S. 1 DRAKE, . )
JOHN EDINGER, J Auditors,

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1S63.

HMD-QUARTER- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING OKDEIiS No. 1.

FOIt

1867.
TVfANSFIELD, is again in the Mcrcan
i.TjL tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable's), where
the people can always be sure of fiiidin
the most

Fashionable,
Durable, and

C Ilea pes
Slock of Goods ever brought into the county,
lie iins
DR Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES ij-- PROVISIONS,
BOOTS c?-- SHOES,

CROCKERY j-- GLASS 1rARE,
tj-- iJ--C if-C-

, eje,
at such prices as wiJl enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than tlib Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to enumerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public arc invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TItOUP.LE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 18G7.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
The undersigned having taken the Brick

Yard Tcymcrly occupied by Oliver D. Stone,
on the hill back of Ruff 6trcct, arc prcqnrcd
to supply orders or enter into contracts for
the delivery of

HARD, SALMON OR SOFT BRICK,"
cither by the thousand or hundred thousand,
as agreed upon, during the season. Their
clay beds produce the best brick clay to be
found in this section of Country, and, from
their experience in the business, they arc
satisfied they can give full satisfaction to
customers. They would particularly invite
attention to the superiority, both in color
and quality of their

FRONT PRESSED BRICK,
which cannot fail to please.

MELCHOIR BOSSARD,
SAMUEL STONE.

Stroudsburg, Pa. April 1C, 18G9.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE.
DREIIER & BROTHER, "

(Opposite the Jcffersonian" Office,)
ELIZAUr.TII-STnEE- T

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

. Ijamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils

OCT" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
com pounced.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 18G0. '

Gothic Hall Dmg Stoic
William UolIiiilicnt,

Wholesale and Hctail Druggist.
STJK)UDSIJURG,Ia.

Constantly on band and for
gale cheap lor cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paiuts.
Oil, Glass, Putty. Varnish. KW.

oscne Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods
also , '

.Sash, Minds ami Door.Dure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purpose.

S. Physicians Prescriptions care-
fully compounded.

Stroudsburg, July 7, 1801.

BLANK DKKDS
For Sale at this Office.

Brdivn&: Keller,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver

Vtare, riated ware, Books,
Stationery, Wall Taper,

Notions, &Ci, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL- -

ICICS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delfjuia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW--

ELR Y, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also tcep constantly ' on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Sjoons, Cas

tors, ojwclacles, llazors, 1'en-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages.
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
hinds and fixtures; bupcrwr Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
. Books, Ledgers and Day

Books, Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, c, ij-c-.

Pholograjih Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended, to prompt I v
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1SGI. tf

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jaccnt counties.
Look to Your Interests ! ! !

AVe arc offeriufr Liquors, Wines. &c
icarranted pure, dud containing no Drugs
Oils, Essences, dc., whatever, at the i'ol
lowing very low prices :
Brandies from 50cfW;.?l 00 per gallon

less than City prices.
OUCQl;70C.

Rourbon Whiskey, 4 0c(a,G5c. u
Monongahcla, 40c(G5c. u
Old Rye, 400(0,050. ti
" Apple 50cfa,$l 00 ((

Common 15cfV(25c. ((

Wines (all kiuds SOcfVil 00 (

Please give us a call, or Pond vour or
dcrs, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, mat vc icdl do it, and the reasons
icliy we can do it.

i i .
pica?e remeniDcr that ice do not

have anything to do icith "DruonaVlA
quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee rare, and much below the pri
ccs usually paid for the Drugqcd Liquors

cry .ucspcctlully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa

July 27, 1805.

GOOD NEWS
DY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,

VIA .

LEE & BROTHER'S
New Cabinet Ware-Room- s

r a MirJ UNDERSIGNED HAVE RE
X cenlly purchased the entire stock o

Furniture ot Messrs. Rogers & Danner, on
Main Street, three doors below, the Woolen
Mills, to which they have added a lare a
sorlment of all kinds of superior Furniture
and with increased facilities for business and
a determination to frive satisfaction to al
who may favor them with a call feel iusti
ficd in asking the continued patronage of the
oiu customers oi tins establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER and
DINING-ROO- M SUITS,

both of their own and city manufacture
which they will depose of at the most reason
able rates.

They employ none but the best of work
men, and purchase none but the best oualiiv
of well seasoned lumber, and are therefore
prepared to manufacture to order on the short
est notice any and every thing in their line
from a single piece of furniture up to a com-
plete suit.

Repairing and trimming of all kinds of
lurniturc done with dispatch and neatness.
ai me lowest possible terms.

TTxiclei? taking
also attended to at short notice.

Call and see them before you purchase
ciscwncrc. compare prices nnd material,
Furniture cheerfully shown without charge.
D. S. LEE. , S. S.LEE

If you want Cane-Sea- t, Wood-Sc- at or
Uush-Dollo- m Chairs, call on

LEE &. BRO.
If you want Bureaus. Bedstead., dm

boards, Tables, Wash Stand?, &c, call on
LEE & BRO.

In short, if you want any thin? In the Fur
niturc line from a single article to a com
plete suit, call on LEE &. BRO.

07" Ware-Room- s 5 doors bovc Washin
ton Hotel Fowler's Block.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 21, 1807.

IF vou want the best HHAMnPi? yai
1 LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or
me plainest, or it you want the best KITCII
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER fc SON.
March 11, 18G7.

IF you want GILT ROSEWOOD. MA-HOOAN-
V

nr WAT MIT'P i)iviit.,n
FRAMES, ronnd, oval, oblong or square of

PHILIP MILLER & SON.March 11, 1807.

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR mi aip ..
; PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

March 11, 1807.

IF you want M AHOGANV, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS. miTKRi .

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

;

March 11, 16G7.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S. &c. caf

on Piiir.ip Mir. t pi? x.-- " w uvui.March II, 1807.

BLANK LEASES .

For Sale at this Office.

the Tromo'd en eat tr.MLiit for- - ;

' Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
Frewt Emery LVe., n m.M-1-nou-- n merchant cf Ot'

ford, Maine. i .

t inro Bol l liirirc" o'.!.mtiti' of vour Sahsapa- -
Klt.T.A, bnt noTor yet one liottlo which fMii of tlifl
(lonircu cm ct anil inn Fr.uiiM.iiun w iiiusu who iuu
it. As fast ns our people try it, tlioy a-- roo Uioro lm
beeu no modieiuc like it boiore ia our community."

Eruptions, Pimples, Elotchos, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, tnd oil Diseases of the Skin.
lYoni .Vr. L'obt. SlratloH, UrisM, Ettnland.
I only do my duty to vou nuU t!ic public, licit

1 aM my testimony to tltat you lul.iili of Imj mo-dl.in- nt

virtues of your SAIWAPAUII.I.A. Hy daut;li-te- r,

nywl t.-- hid an alllictin? .humor In litr rur,
eyes, anil hair for yearn, whieh wc were unnblo U
cum until we trie! your SAUSAPAItlULA. She has
been well for some mouths." x '
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a writ lnmn trnt ntnrh'

ttemetlla1yvf lnniritte, I'tttc May ( ' .V.y.
w My daughter ha nlT. reJ for ft year p.-to-t with

crofulou eruption, whieli wa very trouhleKomo.
Nothing iifTonletl any relief uutil we tril your
SAi:s.vi'.niLi.A,wltleh noon conijikUly CHn-- l Imt."

Vr) OtnrlfS P. Cugf, Ef., of t vlhlg Inowti
Cage, Murray f Co., tiMHufticlureri of titamdlcd
pqitcr$ in Xtwh'ua, X. If.

I hat for several ycar a very troutileaomo
httyn-t- r in my faT, which rrer crit.-mtl- y worno'
urtil it diH v::red my fo.it urea mvl lnvaim; a:i iutol-crat- le

r.niiefion. I tri-.'.- zlv"ost CTt-r- tlihvt a man;
eo'iltl of both alvii- - anl modir:uo, z witliout nf
relief whatever, until 1 took your Sak.u-akiV- .

It imnMHliatoly m.ido my f cc worse, as yon told K

it miirht for a timo; but in a fow waki the imr
nkln Thrall to form under t!io Motohes, nnl con-
tinued until uiy faeo is as smooth as any body's,
and I am without any (symptom of-tlt- o disease thnt
1 know of. 1 enjoy health, unit without a
doubt oyc it to your SAiWAPAKiiXA. .
Er7aipcla3 Ooncral Debility Purify th

Blood.
' From Dr. J:M. Safht, JLatsion St., Xc York.

1)k. AY Kit. 1 seldom fail to remove liiiti$and !Scrofit-- Sure by the Uceof your
S.vi:AiAi:ii.l.,:iiid I havc.iu-- t now ruri"lau nttnrk
of Maliijiiant F.rttsipalai with it. Mo alterative we
jwseps riial tin SAUSAPAiai.I.A you hare sup-
plied to the profession as well as to tlie

From J. K. Johnston, Eq., Wdkrnuux. Ohio.
" 'or twelve years, I had the yellow Krynitxdsa

on my rijrht arm, during wlii h tune I tried all the
eelobrHtil physicians 1 could reach, and took hua-dru- ds

of dollars worth of medicines. The u1m- -

were so bad thnt tho cords became visible, and the
doctors dcided that my arm must be amputated. I
beijau taking your Sauna rARiu.A. Took two hot-tie- s,

and noun; of your lli.t.s. Together they hare
rnred m. I am uow as well and sound ns any body.
I'rt'iutr iu a public plant;, my ease is known to ewry
bixlv In thii community, u:d excites the wonder of
nil."
J'rutti Jlon. Hmry Monro, M. P. P.,rf XcfeatU,

C. Ff", a leading ummber of the (';.' t'.m I'arlia--
t:unt.

1 have u-- ed your Saksaparii.t.a In my f.injily,
for iMtilila, and for purifying tht IUxhI,
with very bont'tiei.-.-l results, and feel coulldcuce la
couimeudiui; it to thu aJUicted."

Bt. Anthony's Fir, Roso, Bait Hhoum,
Scold lload, Soro Eyes.

From ITarrey Sicllur, Esq., the till editor of th
'Jtnlhitwiock Democrat, Pcnntylrnuia.

4 Our ouly child, about three years of aj, was
nttaeked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a e and virulent
sore, which covered his face, r.vA net:ially blinded
his eyes for some days. A hkilful physician nppheH
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without :y
apparent eilcet. Kor fifteen days wo guarded hi
hands, l.t with them ho should tear open tho loi-
tering and corrupt wottnd which covered lii whole
face. Having tried every thinj elso we had any
hope from, we U'yaii giviu your Sai:sapai:iij.a,
and applying the iotlide of potash lotion, a yon.
direct. The sore began to heal wheu wc hatl yirew
the lirtt lottle, and was well when we had timh4
the second. The chilli's vyclashes, which had come
Out, grew again, nud he is uow as y and fir
as any other. The whole neighborhood predieW
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disoase.
Dr. Hiram Slotit, of St. Louis, Missouri.

' 1 find your Sahsai-auii.i- V a mtro effeetnal
remetly for the secondary symptoms of SyjihiliM
and for syphilitic disease than any other we posset..
Tho profession aro indebted to yon for some of the
beet medicines we have."
From A. J. Frcn- - h, .V. ., an eminent j'l.yii-Ur- n tf

J.nterrnee, Mtsn., trho is n prominent mimber ef
the Leiixlature of Massachusetts.
" Dn.'AYKi:. y.y dear Sir: 1 have found your

SAr.SAPAr.IF.I.A nu excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of tlie primary and stcoml iry type, and ellcf
tual iu some cases that were too obstinate to yiM
to other remedies. I tlo not kuow what we eau em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful ttltoratirc id required."

Mr. Cj.as. S. Tun .irte, of Xcte Dmnsifo-t.- ; X.J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his lejr. c4uel ly the abuse
of mercury, or mercuruit linse, which yrvw more
and more aravatetl for years, in Miti of erery
rvmt!y or treatment that could Ik applied, until the
persevering use of AykuN Sauaapakiij.a ndievtrd
liiui. l ew easts can be found more iaveterate and
(list Massing' than this, aud it took several tloieu
bottles to cure Liui.

Ecucorrhcca, Whites, Fcmalo Woakness.
r.re produced by i:itern:.l Scrofulous

and ro very oft. "a curcl by t!io" nit ratiTe
eli'eet of this Sai!Sa5"Ai:i!.I.. Soim case retpiiiv,
however, iu iti-- l of ths; S Ar.s.!PAi:ii.l.A, the sktt.al
jvplijati'iu of looal remedies. -

Frvni the tretl Inurn mul irAA- erli!ratcl Dr.
Jiicoh .f-irril- of Cincinnati.

I have found your SAlis.uwutl.I.A an cxcclhi.it
alterative i.i diseases of females. Many cases cf
Irrri!liirity, I.eticorrhva, Internal flceration, and
local tlehiliiv, arising from the scrofulous t'iatliei-i- ,

have yiehlej to it, and there are few that tlo not,
when its clhtt Is properly aided by local treatment."
A liuly, untcittinff to allow the pntjieathm of her

vnmc, write i
u Mv daughter nnd myself have Is-e- cureil of a

verv debilitstiny Ieutwrrlnea of htnv standing, by
two bottles of yourSAit.sAiAuiu.A."
Rhoumatism, Gout, Eivcr Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Ileart Disease, H"curalia,
ivhen caustsl bv Scrofula i.l the system, are rapidly
cured by this Hxt. Sa usa pa kii.la.

A YER'S
CATITA11TIC TILLS

possess so many ndvantapos over the othtr
purgativos in tlie market, anil their ?uierior
virtues aro so universally known, that wc need
not tlo more than to assure the public thrir
quality is maintained ctjual to th best it ever
lias been, and that the' may be depended on
to do nil that thov have over done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEli, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

For sale by Druggists and dealers in
medicine cvc-whcr-

c. June 20, 'G7- -1 J
" "

NEW GOODS
AT -

Greatly Reduced Prices!
Tf WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-nouti- cc

to the public, that I have just
made large r.dditions to my already exten-
sive stock and a in now selling

&c, Jvc, lower than ever. . '

My shelves arc loaded AvitU f

MUXLINS,
CALICOS, -

. DE LAXEJS, and
- ' GINGHAMS,

of the most celebrated makes, roy cliargcs
for which will prove astouishiug to custo
mcrs. : My stock of v.--

. Dress Goods ,

embracing ncirly every variety cf ftyle,
color nnd fabric is 'well worth the' atten-
tion of the Ladies, while iu

CI.OTIJS mid CASSUJliltES,
both' plain and fancy, T caij offer induce-
ments which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their linancos.
31 j stock ol ':'; j ,;:

SHA WLS, , YANKEE NOTIONS,
etc., is also full, and is offered Jow. Mj
assortment of , , . r

ColTccs, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete aud as usual held at a
very low figure " "

. :

1 havo lots of goods tho .names of which
could hardly be compressed within; the
limits of an advertisement, all of wfcich
will bo sold cheap. ' ;

llcniembcr, the place to buy, with tho
best .assurance of getting youi money'
worth is at

. r.itODinuD's
Cheap StorQ in fptrQU'lsVurg.

March li;iSG7.


